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BASEMENT PLAN
PARKING PLAN

Lower Basement Parking = 48 Cars
Parking Providing:
Upper Basement Parking = 48 Cars
Total Parking = 132 Cars

Upper Basement Area Calculation
Total Basement Area = 939.157 Sq.m.
Area Available for Parking in Basement = 876.301 Sq.m.
Permissible Parking in Basement = Basement Area / 16 = 876.301 / 16 = 54.768 Cars
Parking Providing in Basement = 48 Cars

Open Area Calculation
Open Parking = 48 Cars
Open Area (Set back) Parking = 624.70 sq. mt.
Open Area (Other than set back) Parking = 546.626
Total Area Available for Parking in Open = 312.35 + 546.626 = 858.976
Permissible Parking In Open = Open Parking Area / 23 = 858.976 / 23 = 37.346

Lower Basement Area Calculation
Total Basement Area = 939.157 Sq.m.
Area Available for Parking in Basement = 876.301 Sq.m.
Permissible Parking in Basement = Basement Area / 16 = 876.301 / 16 = 54.768 Cars
Parking Providing in Basement = 48 Cars
Parking Providing in Open = 37 Cars